Warsaw First United Methodist Church
Connecting Others to God
January 10, 2021 ~ Baptism of the Lord
Scripture ~ Mark 1:9-11 (New Living Translation)
One day Jesus came from Nazareth in Galilee, and John baptized him in the Jordan
River. As Jesus came up out of the water, he saw the heavens splitting apart and the
Holy Spirit descending on him like a dove. And a voice from heaven said, “You are
my dearly loved Son, and you bring me great joy.”

Our Mission … Making disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world.
Downtown: 179 South Indiana Street
The Connection: 1692 West Lake Street
Ofﬁce: 8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. Mon.-Thu.
574.267.6933 / ofﬁce@warsawfumc.org
www.warsawfumc.org

Thank you for joining us in virtual worship today from the comfort of your home.
1st Quarter 2021 Mission Focus — Bashor Children’s Home
Bashor Children’s Home is a non proﬁt child welfare agency afﬁliated with the United
Methodist Church. They provide help for troubled children and their families through
residential care, day treatment/alternative education, foster care, and many other services.
Bashor has become a regional provider for services over the last 95 years and works with
over 150 children daily from 22 counties and 3 different states. (www.bashor.org)
All coin and undesignated mission offerings will go this program.
Upcoming church events...
January 11 — 1:00 p.m. Ministry Team via Zoom
January 14 — 8:00 a.m. Men’s Bible Study via Zoom*
7:00p.m. Bible Study via Zoom*
* If you are interested in participating in these weekly Thursday Bible Studies, please email
Pastor Brian at brian.smith@inumc.org He will then contact you with the Zoom link each
week.
January 18 — Ofﬁce Closed for Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday
January 25— 5:30 p.m. Pandemic Safety Team via Zoom
January 26— 7:00 p.m. Servant Council via Zoom
Giving Envelopes 2021 — Those who asked for giving envelopes for this year, can ﬁnd them
on the table near the bulletin board in the Downtown Atrium. Building open 8:30-4:30
Monday—Friday.

Ongoing prayers for...

Our Church
Pastor Brian and Family
Our church family in long-term care facilities or home-bound.
Our students
Our Country and Our Military Personnel
Peter Kaster
Bill Kaster
Edie Seewald
Anne Easterday
Ann and Jerry (friends of Laura Bixel)
Laura Proefrock (granddaughter of Jeff/Judi Servies)
Mike Arford
Nancy Carder and Family—her sister Kathy passed away Dec. 30
Jo Spangler
Ed Sexton and family (friend of Gough Family)
Joan Gough (Michael’s grandmother)
Steve and Sheri Austin (former assistant pastor)
Pat Sharkey (recovering / mother of Jan Wilcox and Ann Baker)

Prayer requests: church ofﬁce or Richard and Sue Balke (574-267-3787)
Pastoral Care: If you would like a pastoral visit in emergency, sickness, hospital, or just to
talk, please contact the church ofﬁce at 574-267-6933.

After hours:
Pastor Brian at (863) 257-0244
Ann at (260) 341-0381

Calendar items are subject to change.
CC means event takes place at The Connection Campus—1692 W. Lake St.
All inside worship and group meetings have been suspended due to the high increase in
COVID positive cases. We continue to host support groups (AA, NA)..

Pastor—Brian Smith
brian.smith@inumc.org
Worship and Music Ministries
Brian Brauchla (Choir/Bells/Praise Team)
music@warsawfumc.org
Youth Ministries
Courtney Sale
youth@warsawfumc.org

Communications Coordinator
Mandy Ferguson
communications@warsawfumc.org
Business Manager/Finance Secretary
Ann Baker
busmgr@warsawfumc.org

The People of God in Worship
January 10, 2021 ~ 9:00 a.m.
PRELUDE

Richard Dick

WELCOME AND NEWS OF THE CHURCH ALIVE
OPENING HYMN No. 254

Pastor Brian Smith

We Three Kings

Rose Ann McCammon and Jeff Servies, vocals

CALL TO WORSHIP from Psalm 29

Diane Quance

The Lord rules over the ﬂoodwaters. The Lord reigns as king forever. The Lord gives his
people strength and blesses them with peace.
Come let us join with the angels and honor the Lord for his glory and strength. Honor
the Lord for the glory of his name. Come let us worship the Lord in the splendor of his
holiness.
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE

Mandy Bailey

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Silent Reﬂection
Pastoral Prayer
Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.
PRAYER SONG (Praise Team)
SCRIPTURE READING (front of worship folder)
MESSAGE
CLOSING SONG (Praise Team)
BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

With Lifted Hands
Mark 1:9-11 (NLT)

Perspective: Where Heaven and Earth Meet
10,000 Reasons

We Three Kings
1.

We three kings of Orient are; bearing gifts we traverse afar, ﬁeld and fountain, moor and
mountain, following yonder star.

Refrain
O star of wonder, star of light, star with royal beauty bright, westward leading, still
proceeding, guide us to thy perfect light.
2. Born a King on Bethlehem’s plain, gold I bring to crown him again, King forever, ceasing
never, over us all to reign. (Refrain)
3. Frankincense to offer have I; incense owns a Deity nigh; prayer and praising, voices
raising, worshiping God on high. (Refrain)
4. Myrrh is mine; its bitter perfume breathes a life of gathering gloom; sorrowing, sighing,
bleeding, dying, sealed in the stone-cold tomb. (Refrain)
5. Glorious now behold him arise; King and God and sacriﬁce: Alleluia, Alleluia, sounds
through the earth and skies. (Refrain)
With Lifted Hands
Words and Music by Ryan Stevenson and Christopher Stevenson
CCLI Song #7105925 © Songs of Emack | Universal Music—Brentwood Benson Publishing

I have tasted all that this world has to offer. The here and gone that leaves you wanting
more but can’t satisfy. Father, forgive me for taking so long to see that You’re all I need.
With every heartbeat in my chest, Lord, I surrender all that I have. The days yet to come,
and the days in the past, I’m giving You all I am with lifted hands, with lifted hands.
You show me mercy when I’ve done nothing to deserve it. You see the best in me beneath
the dust, ‘cause that’s how You love, yeah, that’s how You love. You rush through my veins;
I’m wrecked and I’m changed and my soul will sing.
With every heartbeat in my chest, Lord, I surrender all that I have. The days yet to come, the
days in the past, I’m giving You all I am with lifted hands, with lifted hands.
Heaven or grave, there is no place I can go to escape Your love, no. Heaven or grave, there is
no place I can go to escape Your love.
So with every heartbeat in my chest, Lord, I surrender all that I have. The days yet to come,
and the days in the past, I’m giving You all, all that I am. I’m giving You all, all that I am with
lifted hands, with lifted hands, with lifted hands, with lifted hands.

10,000 Reasons (Bless The Lord)
Words and Music by Jonas Myrin and Matt Redman
CCLI Song #6016351 © 2011 Said And Done Music

The sun comes up, it’s a new day dawning, it’s time to sing Your song again. Whatever may
pass, and whatever lies before me, let me be singing when the evening comes.
Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul; Worship His holy name. Sing like never before, O my
soul; I’ll worship Your holy name.
You’re rich in love and You’re slow to anger. Your name is great and Your heart is kind. For
all Your goodness, I will keep on singing; Ten thousand reasons for my heart to ﬁnd.
Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul; Worship His holy name. Sing like never before, O my
soul; I’ll worship Your holy name.
And on that day, when my strength is failing, the end draws near, and my time has come;
Still, my soul will sing Your praise unending ten thousand years, and then forever more!
Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul; Worship His holy name. Sing like never before,
worship Your holy name, worship Your holy name, Lord, I’ll worship Your holy name.

